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Let’s celebrate the technology
that made Open Access
possible!

Goals of this talk
• Place Open Access (OA) in a historical context
• Provide an overview research on the growth and
direction of Open Access publishing/archiving
• Discuss some of new directions in OA and scholarly
communication

Twenty Years of Digital Dissemination
Based on the confluence of three technical innovations
1. Access to the Internet reached a critical mass
2. Standardized protocols that allow formatted text and
graphics became available
3. Freely available easy to use browser software running
on common platforms

Implications of Digital Distribution of
Scholarly Journals
How do we make sense of it?

• Looking back at how our paper scholarly
journal system evolved
• Consider the roles journals play in scholarly
communities

Schaffner Ann C. The Future of Scientific Journals: Lessons from the Past.
Information Technology and Libraries, v13 n4 p239-47 Dec 1994.

Roles journals play is scholarly communities
•
•
•
•
•

Building a collective knowledge base
Communicating information
Validating the quality of research
Distributing rewards
Building scientific communities

Origin of scholarly journals
• Philosophical Transactions of the Royal
Society (1665)
• Journals have traditionally been owned and
operated by scientific societies at great cost
• Journals evolved slowly over time

*Burnham

JC. The evolution of editorial peer review. JAMA March 9, 1990 263;10:1323-22.

Post world war II
• Dramatic increase in the government funding of
Scientific, Technical and Medical (STM) areas
• Rise of commercial publishing
– In 2006 45% of journals were owned and 17% run by
commercial publishers under contract*

• The serial crisis was created as library budgets could
not keep up with the price and number of serials
needed
*Crow

R. Publishing cooperatives: An alternative for non–profit publishers. First Monday, volume 11,
number 9 (September 2006), URL: http://firstmonday.org/issues/issue11_9/crow/index.html
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Take away message
• Journals arose out of scientific/scholarly societies and
operated at a loss
• The format and structure of scholarly journals as well
as conventions of scholarly publishing developed over
centuries.
• The development of digitally distributed journals and
open access did not happen in a vacuum
– Commercialization of scholarly publishing
– Serial pricing crisis

Paul Ginsparg’s arXiv

Rapid development of digital publishing
• Initially most were small scholar developed journals that were
largely experiments that often petered out quickly
• Publishers fairly quickly saw inevitability of digital distribution
and the monetary potential
– In 1998, about 30% of the titles in Science Citation Index
(SCI) were available online.
– By 2002 approximately 75% of the journals in the SCI were
available online.
– Then there was a “digital flip”

1L.

Van Orsdel and K. Born, 2002. "Periodicals Price Survey 2002: Doing the Digital Flip," Library Journal,
http://www.libraryjournal.com/article/CA206383.html. (Accessed 07-17-2012)

The Traditional Publication Process
Produce the raw material

Researcher/
Scholars
Consume the finished
product

Publishers
Select, edit, typeset, print and
distribute the material

Librarians
Archive, and facilitate access
to the material

Digital Publication Process
(subscription model)
Produce the raw material

Consume the finished
product

Researcher/
Scholars

Publishers
Select, edit, typeset, deliver digitally.
Provide a digital archive

Librarians
Purchase license and facilitate access

On the bright side…..
• With paper publication
– First copy costs
– Incremental distribution costs

• With digital publication
– First copy costs (reduced)
– Minimal distribution costs not incremental
– It becomes feasible to fund publication by means other
than subscription fees and make journals freely
available!!!

E-BioMed (1999)
• A freely accessible archive of biomedical reports maintained by
the National Institutes of Health (NIH)
– The original proposal included a peer-reviewed component with editorial
boards much like peer-reviewed journals
– Lightly edited component for posting and quickly disseminating findings
– Authors maintained copyright with a license similar to CC-BY

“The essential feature of the plan is simplified, instantaneous
cost-free access by potential readers to E-biomed's entire content
in a manner that permits each reader to pursue his or her own
interests as productively as possible.”
Harold Varmus, Director of the National Institutes of Health (NIH)
E-BioMed Proposal available at http://www.nih.gov/about/director/pubmedcentral/ebiomedarch.htm
Accessed 09-06-12

Reaction to E-BioMed

OA since 2001
• Archiving versions of articles published in
subscription journals
• OA journals funded by Article Processing
Charges (APCs)
• OA journals funded by other means

Archiving subscription journal articles
• Most publishers allow some form of self archiving
– Most commonly the accepted version of the paper is archived
– Sometimes journal publication agreements require an embargo

• Types of repositories for these manuscripts
– Author’s web site, institutional repository or disciplinary/funder
repository
– Repositories ideally include standard metadata describing each
paper

• Archives ideally should be designed to ensure the material
is permanently available

Repositories: mandates and compliance
• Repositories1
–
–
–
–

Institutional (~120)
Funder (~55)
Project, Other/Unknown (~94)
Total number 269

• Evidence on the effectiveness of mandates
– Compliance for the NIH mandate went from 19% to 49% the year
(2008) it was made a requirement and is now at 75%2
– The UK Welcome Trust has only been able to achieve a 55%
compliance rate with its mandate3
1Xia

J et al. A review of Open Access Self Archiving Policies. Libraries and the Academy, 12 (1) 85-102.

2http://poynder.blogspot.com/2012/05/open-access-mandates-ensuring.html
3Jump

P. Welcome Trust Gets Tough on Open Access. Times Higher Education 29 March 2012
http://www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/story.asp?storycode=419475

Impact of mandates on institutional self-archiving

Gargouri Y, Hajjem C, Larivie`re V, Gingras Y, Carr L, et al. (2010) Self-Selected or Mandated, Open Access
Increases Citation Impact for Higher Quality Research. PLoS ONE 5(10): e13636.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0013636

Impact of green archiving
• Based on a random sample of ~ 2,000 journals
approximately 12% of subscription articles were
freely available in 20091
• No evidence that NIH or other mandates are
impacting on journal subscriptions at this point in
time
• A significant portion of green OA is illegal2

1Bjork

B-C, Welling P, Laakso M, Majlender P, Hedlund T, et al. (2010) Open Access to the Scientific Journal
Literature: Situation 2009. PLoS ONE 5(6): e11273. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011273

2Informal

communication with Bo-Christer Bjork

OA journals w/o article processing fees
• A whole variety of funding models1
– Scholar/publishers who fund their journals largely on
volunteer effort
– 609 societies publishing 702 full OA journals2
– National and international efforts
• SciELO - Scientific Electronic Library Online

– University based publishing services
• U of M Scholarly Publishing Office
• Igitur Library at Utrecht University
• University presses
1http://oad.simmons.edu/oadwiki/OA_journal_business_models
2https://plus.google.com/u/0/109377556796183035206/posts/6fviS6exUJs

Birth of Professional OA Publishing
Funded by Article Processing Charges (APCs)
• BioMed Central
– For profit OA publisher conceived by Vitek Tracz
– Developed the Article Processing Charge (APC) funding model

• Public Library of Science (PLoS)
– Developed by Varmus and colleagues as an advocacy organization
– Later with funding evolved into a publisher of a few very high end
OA journals

• Both struggled for years to be financially stable though for
somewhat different reasons

Gold OA publishing today
•

APC funded OA publishing accounted for 49% of the estimated
340,000 fully OA articles published in 20111 and 27% of the journals in
the Directory of Open Access Journals are funded by APCs. 2

•

Gold OA accounts for about 8% of the literature.

•

The average APC is ~ $900.3

•

Roughly 4,300 Hybrid Journals, but low uptake, generally 1 – 2%.
APC’s tend to cost about $3,000.4

•

Delayed OA is estimated at about 3.5%5

1Laakso

M, Björk B-C. Anatomy of open access publishing: a study of longitudinal development and internal structure
BMC Medicine 2012, 10:124 doi:10.1186/1741-7015-10-124
2Based on data downloaded from the DOAJ site on August 7,2012.
3Solomon DJ, Björk B-C. A Study of Open Access Journals Using Article Processing Charges. 63(8):1485–1495, 2012
10.1002/asi.22673.
4Bjork B-C The Hybrid Model for Open Access Publication of Scholarly Articles: A Failed Experiment? JASIST, 63(8):1496–1504, 2012
5Björk, B-C., Roos, A. & Lauri, M. (2009). "Scientific journal publishing: yearly volume and open access availability"
Information Research, 14(1) paper 391. [Available from 12 January, 2009 at http://InformationR.net/ir/14-1/paper391.html]

Laakso M, Björk B-C. Anatomy of open access publishing: a study of longitudinal development and internal structure
BMC Medicine 2012, 10:124 doi:10.1186/1741-7015-10-124

Gold OA in Scopus Citation Database
Data from the Scopus 2010 Database

Subscription Journal
Open Access No Fee
Open Access Article Processing Fee
Total

Journals
Articles
Count
Percent
Count
Percent
15,523
89.3% 1,646,060.00
91.8%
1,139
6.6%
71,104.00
4.0%
715
4.1%
76,644.00
4.3%
17,377 100.0% 1,793,808.00 100.0%

SCImago. (2007). SJR — SCImago Journal & Country Rank. Retrieved August, 2012, from
http://www.scimagojr.com
Merged with the DOAJ
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Digital publishing is still in transition
• The norms and conventions and economics needed
for digital journals to operate efficiently are still
developing
• Open Access in one form or another will be the norm
– Transition will be slow and painful

• It appears the APC funding model will dominate at
least in fields where there is significant research
funding
• The APC model needs work!

SCOAP3 Model
• Libraries and funders (SCOAP3 partners) pledge to cancel
subscriptions and use the funding for APCs.
• Funding is centralized in a single pot. The total cost of the
project is estimated to be 10,000,000 Euros per year
• Each country will contribute according to its share of HEP
publishing.
• An APC will be negotiated with the a select set of
publisher/journals
• The centralized funding agency will fund APCs from
participating institutions

PeerJ provides a one-time, publish for life fee and community oriented
model that provides both peer-reviewed and preprint publishing venues

Peerj pricing plan

eLIFE is a collaboration between funders and researchers to offer an innovative
publishing platform that among other things increases access to data

